Career Reward Card Contest Rules, 2015-2016

**CAREER REWARD CARD** services and prizes are open to Loyola University Chicago undergraduate and graduate students in the:

- College of Arts & Sciences
- School of Education
- School of Communication
- School of Social Work
- School of Nursing
- School of Continuing and Professional Studies
- Institute for Pastoral Studies
- Institute of Environmental Sustainability
- Engineering Science
- Graduate School
- Pre-Health Professions

To be eligible, students will participate in four (4) Career Development Center programs, events and services. Qualifying programs, events and services* include but are not limited to:

- CDC hosted or co-hosted Career Fairs
- Career Advising
- Walk-In Hours
- CDC sponsored Workshops/Career Events
- Mock Interviews
- Following the CDC on social media (Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, LinkedIn etc.)

Students may participate in the Career Reward Card virtually (via swiping into events with their student ID) or by keeping track with a paper copy. Paper copies must be punched during the program, event or service by a CDC staff member. Once students have completed (4) Career Development Center programs, events and services, they can pick up their free gift in Sullivan Center, Suite 255. *(Students participating virtually will be notified via email when to come pick up their gift.)* All completed cards (both paper and virtual copies) will be entered in the Grand Prize drawing that will take place in April 2016. Students are allowed to enter in the Grand Prize drawing multiple times throughout the academic year. No full time, part time, intern or student employees of the Career Development Center are eligible to win the Grand Prize.

* CDC staff members reserve the right to decide what constitutes a career program, service and event.